Synthesis and properties of the monomethyl ester of meso-dimercaptosuccinic acid and its chelates of lead (II), cadmium(II), and mercury(II).
The monomethyl ester of meso-dimercaptosuccinic acid (MoMeDMSA) and its chelates with lead(II), cadmium(II), and mercury(II) have been synthesized. The mercury(II) chelate of MoMeDMSA is formed by the coordination of the two sulfur atoms in MoMeDMSA, whereas the lead(II) and cadmium(II) chelates are formed by the coordination of one sulfur and one oxygen atom. The solubilities of the chelates are pH dependent; the mercury(II) chelate dissolves when the uncoordinated carboxylic acid dissociates, but the lead(II) and cadmium(II) chelates are solubilized only after the uncoordinated mercapto group is dissociated. The cadmium(II) chelate is dimeric and the lead(II) and mercury(II) chelates are monomeric at the concentrations and conditions used in this study. The acid dissociation constants of the chelating agent and the uncoordinated groups in its metal chelates have been determined in 50% v/v methanol-water. These acid-base properties in addition to the polarity of the chelating agent contribute to the effectiveness in the in vivo mobilization of intracellular in vivo deposits of cadmium. The biliary excretion of cadmium in rats increased by a factor of 173 upon administration of the relatively toxic, nonpolar dimethyl ester of DMSA whereas the administration of the less toxic, more polar monomethyl ester increased the biliary excretion of cadmium by a factor of 63. On the other hand, meso-DMSA which is highly polar and less toxic is known to be without effect on biliary excretion of cadmium. The monomethyl DMSA, therefore, appears to have properties that are intermediate between those of DMSA and its dimethyl ester, as far as both chelating properties and biliary excretion of cadmium are concerned.